Sample Agenda

**DAY 1 {MON-03/09}**

4:30am Group meets Annett motorcoaches at school. 5:00am Depart. Rest stop at the GA Welcome Center. Picnic lunch at the SC Welcome Center. (Group should bring a sack lunch. All other meals are included in the tour price.) Rest stop at the NC Welcome Center. Fastfood-Dinner stop in Roanoke Rapids, NC. Continue travel to Woodbridge, VA for check-in at the Country Inn & Suites Hotel. Meet Guide. (HOTEL #703/492-6868)

**DAY 2 {TUE-03/10}**

6:15am Wake-up. 7:30am Breakfast at Old Country Buffet. 8:15am Depart. Tour Arlington National Cemetery. Visit the Kennedy Gravesites and see the Changing of the Guard at the Tombs of the Unknown Soldier. Tour the Iwo Jima Memorial. Tour Smithsonian Museums. Lunch. Tour the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum. Tour the Korean & Vietnam Veterans Memorials. Tour the Lincoln Memorial. Picture stop at the White House. 7:00pm Dinner/dance cruise on the Potomac River. 10:00pm Return to the Hotel.

**DAY 3 {WED-03/11}**

6:45am Wake-up. 7:45am Breakfast OCB. 8:30am Depart. Group Photo at the Grant Memorial. Tour the U.S. Capitol. Lunch. Tour the Jefferson Memorial. Tour the WWII Memorial. Tour the MLK Jr. and FDR Memorials. Tour the National Museum of African American History and Culture. Dinner at the Potomac Mills Outlet Mall food court. Return to the Hotel to pack for early check-out.

**DAY 4 {THU-03/12}**

5:45am Wake-up. 6:45am Hotel check-out/load luggage. 7:00am Breakfast at OCB. 7:45 Transfer to Luray, VA traveling through Shenandoah National Park enjoying the spectacular scenery of the Blue Ridge Mountains. 10:00am Tour Luray Caverns, the largest and most popular caves in the Eastern U.S. 12:30pm Depart for Monticello with Subway box lunch en route. 2:15pm Guided tour of Monticello, the plantation home of Thomas Jefferson. Tour includes the principal rooms of the Mansion and the surrounding grounds and gardens. 5:00pm Depart. 6:45pm Dinner at Golden Corral Buffet/Colonial Heights, VA. 7:45pm Depart for home. Brief stop at the NC Welcome Center. Continue travel throughout the night.

**DAY 5 {FRI-03/13}**

Fastfood breakfast stop. Arrive at school around 9:30am.

**TOUR INCLUDES:** Motorcoach transportation (w/Restroom & DVD equipped); lodging (students-quad occupancy); 2 evening security guards; all meals, as outlined on agenda; all tours; group photo for each student; one chaperone for every eight students; all gratuities; group accidental injury insurance & full professional liability insurance; background material; tour escort/licensed Guide to handle trip details.

**2020 TOUR PRICE:** $915/student-quad (based on a minimum 35/maximum 46 paying participants per bus)

**PAYMENTS DUE:**

- $250 DUE/PER STUDENT AT SIGN UP
- 11/15/19 - 2ND PAYMENT OF $332.50 DUE/PER STUDENT
- 01/17/20 - FINAL PAYMENT OF $332.50 DUE/PER STUDENT

**ON-LINE PAYMENTS TO BE MADE THROUGH THE FOLLOWING SECURE WEBSITE:**